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Gas Engines
Tjr CJ HAVE JUST RECEIVED another shipment of these well known

engines and can furnish just what you require to run Feed

Cutters, Wood Saws, Pumps, or machinery of any sort. If you are

ceding an engine to run a Rock Crasher, a Iioister, an Electric light
Plant, or do big Pumping, cell on u and get our figures. We carry in

r.tock a large assoitir.en' of spare paits and have experienced workmen

who can repair Otto or any other make of Gas Engines. Give us a call

when you want an Engine or any repairs made to the one jou now have.

E. O. Hall &
ft
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LIGHT AND HEAVY

Grass
White and Colored.

New shipment of BEAUTITUL ORIENTAL FABRICS

nt LOW PRICES!

YEE CHAN& CO., cor.Bethel&King
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Beautiful Honolulu
SEEN IN AN AUTO RIDE

Just call 290 on the 'phone and ask fcr QUINN. J
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Horse, Cattle Miteils
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Remedies Just To Hand

OUR MEDICATED SOFT SOAP
For prevention of skin diseases in all animals use twice a week.

As a enre for mange and the dettruolion of insect life, as an antiseptic
for Pu Pu, and the oleansinp; of woandt it is unsurpawed.

OBTAINABLE AT LEADING DRUGGISTS.
unnrai

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Winton Touring Car
1908 MODELS

The Finest Ever Seen in Hono-

lulu. Call and See Them.

Associated Garage,
Limited.

MERCHANT ST. PHONE 388.

"

at the automobiles, busies and car-
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Co..
King Street near South

Tel. W2.

Schuman Co.,
LMIITED.

Carriage Material
Farming Tooto and Implements

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS.
DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu,
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Son, Ltd,

Mronuee 3Mij
FOR HEN AND WOMEN

Linen,
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FOR

Cars

an Hour :

CELEBRATED

Carriage
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Century and Premo

Cameras

are the
STANDARD of
CAMERA
EXCELLENCE,

just as the

Eastman Kodak

is the STANDARD of KODAK
EXCELLENCE.

Come end see them and
the;r

Honolulu Photo
. Supply Co.,

" Everything Photographio "
Fcrt Street.

PEERLESS

Finest Ainerioan
Car.

Factory Price includes Eisc-raan- n

Magneto, also wet bat-

teries.

Von Hanim-Yoim- g

Co., Ltd., Young Bid

SMA
Some of the biggest
jewelry snaps ever of
fered in Honolulu may
be obtained of

j.
NEAR KINO

Local and

Rain Prevails

Honolulu Stars

From Playing
San rranclsco, .Inn. 17 Too much

rain felt nt O.ihlaml last Sunday for
tliu Honolulu .Stars and 1211 Cntcs'
picked team to play. Though tho
ground.) were In wretched condition
und tlie weiithcr threatening, u hun-

dred or more fans ueie at tho
grounds when It was time to call tho
same hint Sunday. The name clubs
will make n srconil attempt to play
next Stind.ty morning and afternoon.
The llrst game will be tailed" at 11
o'clock and tho second nt -- ::tU

clocu iwho hno not jet signed their names
Honolulu Stars Ulldcbrnnd, If;' on tho roll, are earnestly icquested

Spencor, 2b; Ilelttnuller, if; Ncalon, ' so
lb; Williams, ss; Devereaux, 3;
wish, c, Musuwood, cr; Schlniplr or
lltipklng, p.

Picked Tram Morton, If; Shan-
non, cf; Catos, rf; Murphy, lb; Ir-

win, lib; McKunc, ss; Cioll, 2b; WH-

IN or Krausc, p.
tt :: u

11 the cffoits of lllll Sunday, onco
o iiaseiinll player and now a revival- -

ist, Iowa saloons went "dry" on Jim.
Hi tluough the enfoiccmcnt of the

'State law, which hail long been a
dead letter. I

Poultry
Wasting the Food

It Is unpiolltnble to feed poultry
und not get teturns from tho food

ind labor, but In all cases tho fuult
is with tho poultryman, not tho blrdj.
Iheic aie as many cases In which a
iloek U ruined by overklmlneis ub
theio nro with neglect. Too mucin
lood Is wasted and a large quantity
of expensive material Is given tho
fowls f i om which no benefit Is de-

rived. The cheapest kind of food Is
ihat which brings tho best results.

Ono must feed different kinds of
food und change every day or two, bo
aa to nffonl a variety; and If eggs
are desired tho poultryman must feed
for eggs, and not for fat. lloncmcal,
'.can nic.it, green cut bono, tablo
scraps, cut clover and a certain
amount of grit are all elements nee- -

Ictsary for tho production of eggs.
There aio many vegetables on tho

fa I m which :tio not snlnbto, und aio
until for the fi'fmer's tnblo, which
will ho highly lollsheil by tho fowls,
but If not made use of for them will
be wasted. Theso are Imperfect hc.uls
of cabbago small potatoes, knotty
cnirots, turnips, etc. The cabbago
ma) bo thiown In tho yard green,
but tho others must he cooked.

Too much corn Is not good foi
poultry, unless they are to bo made
fat for market. Koep the fowls In
warm houses, give them plenty of
sunshine and a range, and give them
all the fresh water they can dilnk.
Warm tho water bcfoio putting It In
tho vessels, us a great many dlseasc-iii- e

brought on by fowls becoming
chilled.

Thoie are many wnys ot feeding
poultry and not getting anything
fiom tho food, and theso are through
wasting, and overfeeding tho fowls,
causing the hens to become fat and
out of condition, when they will
cease to lay, anil also inalio them lia-
ble to all Kinds ot diseases. Kind-

ness In overfeeding Is one of tho
gi cutest dllitcultles to bo encounter-
ed, or when a poultryman Is fond of
his fowls, which ho should bo, It Is
hard for him to unileistnml thnt too
llttlo Instead of too much will keep
tho foSvls In better condition. Kami
nnd Klreslde.

Selling the Finished Poultry
If early chicks aie raised the loni-to- rs

will sell for as much for broilers
when thoy wolgh one nnd a half toi
two pounds each, as thoy will ut flvo
or six months und wclgli flvo to six
pounds. If tho pullets nro not need-
ed to lncienso tho flocks of hiring
hens thoy can go at tho samo time
nnd rate. Ship to a largo dealer In
tho noarest largo city In May, Juno
nnd July, and the prlco will rango
from 20 to 2S cents n pound.

Ducklings can bo marketed when

when fattened and
Turkeys do not stand conllnomcnt.
Whon fattening for market thoy

have their liberty, but can
led icgulaily on until satis-- ,

National

Kaala Baseball

Club Holds

Good Meeting

Tho Kaala baseball club held a
special meeting last evening nt their
regular meeting-plac- Tho reports
of ofllceis were handed In anil ap-

proved. It was also pnsRcil that
election of nfflceiH for the ensuing
period ho held on Pel). 7 til, nt 7:111)

p. m. at tegular mcctlng-plnc- o

on tho corner or Vineyard and Km-in- n

streets
All mcmbeis of the Kaala baseball

club, the fonuer UUerslde League
und alio In the Kalanlanaolc League,

to do by calling on llcrnnrd It.
Kclcltolio, Judd building. The elec
tion night above mentioned will
prove to be n hot one, as ill tho Im-

portant ofllccra will be elected that
night.

Though tho Kaala baseball team
failed to win the pennant of cham-
pionship In the UKeislde Leafeuo Se
niors last ear. they feel pioud to
recall the fact that In borne of the
most exciting games plajed In that
league last jear they havo come out
victorious,

This year the Kf. la baseball club

Pointers
Inctory condition. Theie Is always a
great demand for turkeys at holiday
time. the market is often over
stocked at Thanksgiving, It Is not
generally advisable' to sell all the
lloclc then. They can bo fattened
intlli, Christmas, when tho weather
Is fuvoraibb; ami the demand Is gen-

erally almost unlimited.
Tho ,.bst, time to sell the hens Is

durlpg tho early fall or nftcr Now
Year's. They boniotlnics pay well

eggs (luring tho fall. They sell
best If fattened before shipping. Cun-lln- e

them und tho cull pullets in n
room where the windows can be
darkened, Feed soft feed In tho
morning und shut the windows,
.lust beforo night feed what shell
corn thoy will eat up clean. Three
weeks' time Is sufllclent to fatten
them well.

If It. Is advisable to dress hens and
ducks, keep the feed uway fiom them
four L'4 hours, Hang up by the legs
and .Ulck In tho mouth to kill. Heat
the wator to scalding point, dip In
three times, slowly, keeping tho
head out of tho water. If tho feath-
ers como readily, pick quickly, tak-
ing the long feathers Urst. After
picking tho lot thoroughly clean, dip
In hot water, then In cold to plump
thorn. Hang up to cool. They
be packed In baskets, boxes or bar-
rels to ship. Orange Judd Knrmer.

Balanced .Ration for Hens
Many poultry lalbcrs, especially

among farmers, bcaltcr grain freely
for their fowls and think by so do-

ing thoy hnvo dono tbolr part well.
Hut not so. Animal and vegetable
food must bo supplied In addition to
grain to secure eggs. Several bar- -
Ms of clovor should be provided for
poultry uso nlono. When wanted for
use, chop finely, pour on boiling wa-
tor, cover closely and let steam for
several hours. Servo ulono In long
troughs or mix with morning
mush. Tho successful poultrynian
knows tho of the regular warm
mash for his fowls on a cold morn- -
ing, and utilizes all vegetables with- -
In 1 each. Small potatoes, turnips,
tho lofuso loft by tho cook, tablo
bcraps, etc., all Und a placo In It.
Farmers havo enough second-clas- s

csetables to furnish a supply for a
flock of poultry, and to those who
must purchase, Inferior vegetables
can bo obtained at very moderate
prices fall.

Animal food should bo given as
often us possible. Kicsh, lean meat
preferable and cut bono. The press-
ed scraps which can bo had at ren-
dering works or of butchois piovo by
experience to bo of small value, ow-

ing to process they undergo,
Uutcher's scraps, trimmed bones, etc.,
mo much better, but average
farmer cannot often avail himself of

lior fooc) horself, but when conllnod
or during the cold Benson, her owner
must supply balanced intlon or
tnko consequences an empty
egg basket. Successful Karmlng.

about threo weeks old, beforo tho pin' theso. Kvery farmer's tablo furnlsh-feathe- rs

grow. They aro vnlued cs enough bones In tho course of n
highly at tho summer resorts nnd tho j year to supply his poultry If utUUed.
demand has not yet been fully ln should bo given ut night,
piled. Tho old ducks can bo disposed Dining tho warm months, If nl--

If necessary, ut holiday time, or lowed to range, tho hen will balance
tho hens aio sold.
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WHITNEY

Children's

lailor
in NAVY BLUE, WHITE and

and BROWNS. Sizes G to 12

Frosn
ALSO A FULL DISPLAY OF

SHEETS, PILLOW CASES, BLANKETS, COMFORT-

ERS, OIL CLOTH, TOWELS, TABLE PADDING, ETC.

will have n stronger combination of
players than they had last car und
will endeavor to tho best they know
how to shine above the others.

This year the Kaala baseball club
will havo a stronger combination of
players than they had last year and
will endeavor to tho best thoy know
how to uhlno above tho others.

Itcfieshmcntx will also bo given to
tho boys after the election of offlccrs
and muslexwlll bo rcndeied by tho
Wela ka Ilao (lice Club.

:: t: v.

REEDED FOI) VMIIT

"In sonic- - manner or other," said
V. II. iMclnorny this morning, "some

people seem to havo gotten tho
Idea that tho stiong-bo- x holding tho
funds for the trans-I'acit- yacht Ha
waii Is Illlcd to overflowing. I havo i

had a good many people uround town
Mop mo on the stieet and, want to
know what In the world wo arc go-

ing to do with all our money, Ot
course 1 go to work and explain to
them Just how matters aro with us,
and In what kind of a position wo
mo placed. Theso very follows nio
tho ones who como through with do-

nations when they understand condi-

tions, for they are taking nn Interest
in tho work.

NOW, 1 am going (O publish II list
of nil our expenditures and expenses, .

o that everyone will understand ,

ust the standing with regard to fin- -

.ll.lMno ...In 11,...lo vnMH..w..v ,,,llnf......... Wn.. - n,.Pll..w..
more donations, either of money or
things that aie useful for tho yacht.
Tlieie aro all kinds of little things
that ci oji up froai time to tlmu thnt
we had never reckoned on, and It I'l

for theso articles that wo need moro
casli."

nuke ni m m
Sports of almost every variety will

havo representation today und
Sockor, baseball, golf, ten-

nis, liandjinll at the Y. M. C. A., track
work at tho High School and l'tina-hin- t,

yachting on tho harbor, swim-

ming In tho ocean and In tho tanks,
and autonioblllng. What Is there
lacking for tho spoil fnn? This Uj
certainly ono llvo cosmopolitan town,

II it II
I'lban Augney, tho star athleto or

the I'nlvcrslty ot Kansas, committed
Eiilcldo tho other day bj Jumping i

imm a iniru-sior- y winnow
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HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

Wool

Suits
Fancy Mixtures of GREYS

years.

$5.50

Hljll '

SPftDTIVE SpIURfiES

"Peanuts," the little Hawaiian
who got such a case on the Coast

when they were down
here, iccelvcd a plctuie postcard y,

with tho faces of there of
the leaguers on It. They are P.it
Donahue, tllldebrand, nud lleltmuel-ler- .

.1
Tho tennis matches at tho llcrc-tnn- la

club courts begin at 2 o'clock
sharp this afternoon. Some warm
fighting Is piomlscd.

I! 2! u
Football lovers will have an oppor-

tunity to witness a couple of good
games this afternoon nt tho Mnklkl
grounds.

:: :t n
Midshipman James 0. Stevens ot

Summcrllcld, Ohio has Just broken
tho Naval Academy strength test
with 1181 points, eclipsing tho rcc-o- nl

of Robert V. Chambers, also of
Ohio, which stood at 1430. Capt. A.
11. Douglas of tho football team
r.tands third, and will make a deter-
mined effort to raise tho figures in a
fow days.

:: n
Joo Hlcliards, an American Jockey,

has returned utter a successful Bea-

ton In Kurope. Itlchnrds Is ono of
tho six Americans who rldo in litis-(l- a,

tho othcis being J, Wlnflehl, n
imrvcfm tulin li n ,1 J Iwt vniiinn a I nrtnl-i- l

Willi,,.,. Onnnnn. .lnhn
t.i-- rit
,. ., ..

,, ,..,,.... .... ."l ' """"'l""" ".""J. " "-- -
kins, u llnlvcislty ot I'ennBylvnnla
miner, won (ho championship cross-

country laco of the Mlddlo Atlantic
Association of tho A. A. U., which
was run through Kalrmount I'ark.
Ills time was 111 in. 23s. About -- I

luuiicrs started.
:t t: s:

At tho race track and various
sporting lesorts In San Francisco tho
Abe Attell-Morn- n glovo contest,
which went 2S rounds to a draw,
was freoly censured, and by many It
was branded us'r. stall to get another
big purso. nan

Princeton, Intercolleglato hockey
champions, defeated Columbia by tho
scoro of 1 to 0 at New York,

a :i :: .

Aithur Irwlu claims tho Bquoczo
play In baseball waB used frequently
back In tho early eighties,

Additional Sports on Page 9
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Blankets! Blankets!

Cotton, Union and All-Wo- ol

from 75c upwards a pair

Full-Size- d Comforters,$2.50 to $4

Honeycomb and Marseilles
Spreads, from $1.20 to $4.75 ea.

3L. B, Kea?!0 fe Co
Alakea Street

mmmam

NO PROPERTY IN HONOLULU has
the prospective value of

WaikIKi Beach
if you buy it right,

I HAVE A VERY BIG BARGAIN

A seven-roome- d HOUSE and large
LOT a little past the

MOANA HOTEL

on the main Wnikiki road.

Bathing,
Boating,

Fishing,
Canoeing,

Surfriding
Always rented will moke a good

investment.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
i AUCTIONEER.

FOR RENT

Cottage, with rupdern Improvements;
Umma Squuri, adjoining the res!-den-

ot Jns. K. Morgan; ront $25
per month.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Honolulu Scottish Thistle Club

Anniversary

Smoker

JAN. 25, 1908

WAVERLEY HAL1,
cor. BETHEL and HOTEL

TICKETS $1.00
to be had from members of
the club or M. A. Gunst & Co.
Cigar Store.

RUNDOWN?

OVERWORKED?

TRY SOME

Koenig's
Malt Extract

It will build you up

again.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

FOR. FORT AND KINO STS.

PHONE 131,

nwmminiiiiiiw iwhh n inirinrwrm i

FOR SALE OR HIRE

Fine Driving and
Saddle Horses

Tel. 109

" 1 CLUBS
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